
More Filipinos are be ing lured to visit Is rael as the coun try boosts its mar ket ing and promotions
in the Philip pines.

The Is rael Ministry of Tourism held a tourism road show in Makati Monday as part of its e� orts
to at tract more Filipinos to visit the Holy Land.

“We are try ing to do as much ac tiv i ties as we can like Busi ness to Busi ness (B2B) ac tiv i ties to
show case Is rael.

Hassan Madah, Is rael Ministry of Tourism di rec tor for In dia and the Philip pines said Is rael has
been wit ness ing a rise in Filipino ar rivals in the re cent years.

Based on ear lier re ports the em bassy of Is rael said around 23,500 Filipinos vis ited the coun try
in 2017, 61 per cent up from 14,600 in the year be fore.

Madah at trib uted the in crease in vis i tors to greater aware ness, com pe ti tion among tour op er a -
tors and as well as more a� ord able air fare and tour pack ages.

The tourism di rec tor said a num ber of Is raeli tour op er a tors and travel agen cies have been
com ing to the Philip pines to at tract po ten tial tourists.

The com pe ti tion be tween these tour op er a tors and travel agen cies to get more clients from the
Philip pines is lead ing to cheaper rates for travel pack ages, which in turn ben e �ts the tourists, he
added.

While Is rael is boost ing its e� orts to at tract more Filipino tourists, Madah said these ini tia tives
will also ben e �t the Philip pine tourism in dus try.

“I think it’s a nat u ral thing, once you see peo ple com ing in from one coun try, you will also see
that peo ple com ing from that coun try will also be com ing in,”Madah said.

The Philip pine Depart ment of Tourism(DOT) ear lier said Is rael is among the key mar kets it will
closely mon i tor this year.
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